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(Mottling Stores.----

;,.--'". • italt.:lostshiont— ili.The—ltat stiiiishtilent.
„ ..., r Suitscriberliasjustopened,adj.oiningthe Exeitange
-....t - 1,r,..,1,,:t-ilthimmodiately opposite. the otßee of the

den'e
street, awi;Atc?illnaNClELESTOCK OF

riceted fromj--"' .' 0001)4for
.... the largest Freneli importing house"Eaestn

._.`._goods will convince that they arc of therie savr at°stfylhu
..-„

• - tendfinestf mabackir ,..ever brought to this city. liewillceps-
-

.' " the pleasure ofC' erestAtitni gtfleamts, fit so onlyuand well, that

Cash,
esquatted by

thepleasure ofpaying for them. Terms and prices
- . -"tie correspond.: may 161 . JNO. CitiRRAN.

- ' French Goods, for Gents. Wear.
subscriber.appeals to his shelves to bear him out

in the assertion that he has the largest lot oftenchGoods, adapted to men's wear. to be found in any

1

Tailoring Establishment in the city—army articles and
, many styles included in the same, cannot be found else-
- where. A few of the leading artic les will be enumerated

herebelow : .E - qt.,.
.. ' POnjobara.Finest Black-Cloths; .., -.7.:rohattnes Abboc's colored

Boolean&SimonPs Doeskin Calsimeres'
Crape Elastiques '

Light and Fancylsi -

Paltot Cloths,for Summer Coats;•Cachmaretts, -" ._.
o ; u

Gob t ii ii
Tw , English and American ;

, . . Satins, Crape Silk; Tarleton, Cachmere, Tinselled
-,. - &Wades, embossed and needle wrought Shapes, white
'....-. , - Marseilles, end agreat variety of other Veetings.

j ‘ Ateo:--LinenDolls,,whitc, grey, plain, plaidand ribbed,
ofentirely new styles, imported this season—which will

--.,
- -be sold low to-order, for cash, on delivery, and cash only.

s = mayl7 • Flabstreet, next Exchange Bunk.____ . _ _hln_• - Fashlonabro Clot.g Store,
~... ..NO. Ile LIBERTY STREET, OPPOSITE SEVENTII

frEtE Subscribers respectfully inform their friends and
. . •• .11 the public generally, that they have just received

anew supply et- French and English Cloths-, and cases-
`

. teterer —Vestinger of all styles and quality—Ready-nindeClothing of all descriptions, neck and pocket -1-landker-*diets, Shirts; in short, every article usually kept inClothingStores, constantly onhand.
Gentlemen wishing to have Clothes made to order, iiia fashionable style, will find it to their advantage to cull

,--. and examine oar stock befOre going elsewhere.;- - naayl.tf M'hICLI.EN & DOWNING.
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. . 1.11 ~No. 7.7 &79 CORNERSIXTH AND 1.181-7,11TY STET:TS.Haviag enlarged and newly fitted up their establish.
Mem. at the above well known stand, respectfullyinvite the attention of their friends and the public to their

ehoiee selection of New Gotals, comprising eve ty varie-
ty forvringand smarter wear, selected especial- 1Y fortheir customer department. Tho seiwishing to leave their
orders %fill:Midat this establishment everystyle of new

. and deiimble gooAs. Theirstock of ready made Cloth.
ing Iseiterusiee got up itt thebest manner.of durable ma-

'Aerial, and;well -worthy theattention of those wishing to'parChase.To-All are invited to call. and may rest assuredthiathey will he pleased with price, quality:and variety.
,A large assortment of shirts kept constantly ou hand.

aptillOthno.
BEILAN Y,..Fo. 49, Librtiy street. Pittsburgtt, has, ins

& opened. for the Spring trade, a large and general
alWatarient of 'well selected Cloths. • Cassimeres, and

' resting's,Consisting of superfine French and English
'black and fancy colored CLOTHS, suitable for the va•
` violas styles of Spring, and Summer Coats.

Plain and fancy French, English and American CAS-
• tuffErtEs, itt great variety and new patterns, adapted to

the mistother trade.
greavvrtriety of new and fancy VESTTNGS—-

. • Of-Vrhich will be cut and imude to order, in the most
• ilubionable style.

.Persons favoring the establishnient with a call, will be_anted on moderate terms, at,short notice.
• Thli subscriber has also cm- baud a creel assortment ofREADY MADE CLOTIIIND,mule in the present Sprill..„Ptuthiou.;eonsistinc of every description of Dress ai,a
',Frock Coats. of aft - fashionable colors; fancy and plain'leek and Business Coats.

Also, a general assortment of Pants, Vests, Shirts,ICrevats.and all other articles in the Clothing line, WillettRBI titriOld low. for CAM.
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Wholesale purchasers will rind it ninth to tneir aderin-
, lags lo" call and examine the stock. before purellaKingelsewhere: P. Tailor.

TO ARMS: 'II) ARMS!-I'hreatenctlin-
vuston piWestern Penns. It • Col Swid.Witli.
WWI Ilion). notwithstanding which. J. M•

White mrill continue to sell clot:tine cheaper than any
htisheretolort: been offi•red in the Western coutry. bac-
Inz tile largest establishment in the city, fronting on Lib-
orty-bini Stith st.tt. Ile is noix iimpared to show to his
tutiberbits patrons the greatest variety of cloths. cas,i-• ‘,' 4 4. z

= mereN :testing.. and (ladling of nll descriplion., stumble
.forthe•approaeltii.eaAott. thathalt ever been offered in
QM market, to which all canLave the Right of Way.—

,:Obsercethe corner: Nu. 107.Liberty and Sixth stn.
mat's' TAILna,

kiItaIIAILNLIEN 6;... CO.'S IthmaßENkfra .Ave arlatrrrAnt
• ' ' Office.lITTARNDEN /r. CO. continue tobring out persons frothuny part of England. Ireland. Scotland or Wale..,upon the most liberal terms, with their usual punctuality,am) attention to the wants of emigrants. Redo mu al-low oar passengers to berolihed by the swituitilig scuaitisthat inieut the sea-pons. a, see take charge of them -h •

moment they report 01,111x-elves. mut see to their well-tie-ing.and despatch them withom airy detention try the fiT.ISlaps. We say this fearlessly. as we defy arty of ourpassengers to abate that they were detained forty-eight
hours by us in Liverpool, svhitst thousands of others wereClean- bed mouths until they ecotlit be sent lry..orne okitrait. at a cheap rate, which, too frequently -proved theircoal Us.

- •i4•
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*SWIM IVANtmen. ..........•..• - -• Etnnt.E.
Twin City' Clothing Store.

EollOCSPA...NC:I.ERk Co. announce totitrir friends
Ulf and the citizens of Allegheny. that they hare on

. hand aim° assortment of READY,NIADE CI:OTHINC,
sonnsting of Coats. Vests, Pants, Bose. Ste, which they'vial-Sell at fair prices. • Also, a superior lot of Cloths,Caasimeres,..and Vesting,. which they will make up to
older, in the'neaten and besimatiper.

DirCustom work done as ItsualNEL Don't foret thn pldee. on the west side of Fede
ral street, 5 doom north of the Auction Store, Allegheny
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EMI -• OLothtugt.Clothingl.teClatthin fIlThe Three Rig -/hrers vs. The Western World: '.
(Whll \i 1• SELECTED GARMENTS now

nrule and ready to be offered on the
.

'• li aral.terms to my old customers and the public in
sealers e teropnetor of far-famedand extensive

. , ,sistahlishment has ;tow,. rulerreturning from the F.asternSkies;at much teouble and e.xpense, just completed his
• ' fall and winter nrrangenienti to supply his thousands of

• • 'easterners with one of the most desirable stocks ofthing thathas ever been offered in this or any other mar-
ket

- ...workmanship, combined with the very low price which
- - they Will he eold for, mug ceitainly render the old unri-stalks, Three Dig Doors one of the greatest attractions of

• the western country_ It is gratifying to me to be able toannounce to- my munerous friends at home and abroad,
that notwithstanding the extraordinary effortswhich I

• hive made to inset the mane e;dIS in my line. it is with
difficulty I can keep time with the constant rush that is`... • made on ibis esuriblishinent. It is a well establishedthem, that my sales are eight or ten times larger than anyother house in the trade. and this being the case on the
antenna sold, I mut :And to sell at much less profit than

. others could possibly think of doing if•sitheyr wished to
_ cot-cr contingent expenses. i intend ..to make a clean:sweep of all my presentstock hefore the beginning of nextyear; coatingto this conclusion, I win make it the inter-,..o.lo ofevery num. who wantsa cheap wintersuit, tocall

and purchase at iho Three Big Doors.
oatil.slkw - JOHN •NrcLosicr.v.

~jEW GOOD .NEW E(N)DS.Itceci at the iron
"-.01,-City ClothingStoma splendid assortment of Cloths,
• cOnenstingof fine Freneh. English unti American Plain.

' black attd fatter Cassimeres_ of the most modes tyl 'es,s
the figured Cashmere Veqinks. Silk Velvet, Plain and4.2,3cy of which we will make up ut the most

• - reasonable, prices. in a durable and fashionable style.-Heady made Clothing, of: all descriptions; Lady's—Cloak-t of the most fashionable patterns. Neck and
~Pocket ilakfs,. Suspenders. 1305am..... Shirt Collars, andevery article usually kept in a Clothing Store. CountryMereltante,.beforepureliesiar elsewhere, will find it totheir advantage to call nt the Iron City ClothingStore.N0.14,-Liberty street. immediately opposite the .mou

•• of Market. ; C. AFCLOSKF,V;
,frQ ELLINO OFF I.OIV FOIL CAtll.,----I,Vinter

thilig,of every description, suck as cloaks, over
-. -eatits, stlpereee blanket. Deaver. Pilot and heavy broadcloths, superfine cloth, dress, andfrock coats; a large as-sortment of tweed, sack and ttock coats.

- , Chub. eassimere. and Kennett pantaloons; also, a gen-
; eral assortment of seats: plain and fancy velvet, cloth.cassitnere and fancy as tetten, and plaid cassimere, witha great -variety of superfine Irish linen, trimmed shirts,

' '• under shirts. stock, cravats. comforts and all other esti-
.,v eters in die t• Ming line. which will he sold low for Cash.

find it touch to theiradvantage to callseen, at 49 Liberty street. P. DELANY
.14.-.13. A complete assortment of corls. suitable for

- Customer work. always on hand, such as English, French.-..and-Atnerican cloths. and cal*:nacres; also a choice as-
- acrrttuent of seasonable vestings—all of which will herustic-to order in the latest styles, and on the most Ire-

comniodating, terms. n janl

We intend to perform our eontrartt: honors:My, enmho: it may, and not net ai wnc the cane Inst ,erant witother °them, who either performed not at all, er whensalted their rouvenienee,- .
Uraia dra..va at Fa:Akan:it lr any 'urn from 11 ton 4(O. payal:a at any of tier Provianial Hankt.land,Englaud, SaMiandand Waimi.

JOSULIA ROBINSON,
Ettotrea.n and General Agent,ja0.1.3 Fifth street, one door below Wood st.

FOREIGNiffk REMITTANCE.
THEFathseriberx are prepared to forward mrawy to al

parts of England. Ireland, S•rotland and Wulea. \litdespatch ;and at the loweet rate/A.
SANIL'EL 11rcr.rrth-EN & CO.,fe1.12 • 112 !Ahem,: ftrert.

European Agency, and Remittances toIreland, Ensland,&e.T ARM.: and small Innti, of money eau at all timcsbe.t remitted by sight-drafts, at rnlircid >arm to all partsofEng•land, Ireland, Wales, 4c., and Legacies, Pel'ls :Rents. Claims. and Property in Europe Can be collectedand recovered through the sribscriber. nr duringhis ab-sence front this City Irma Ortober Until May. on his /annu-al tour,. to Europe. by implication to LOAM, Man, Mer-chant, Water street, Pittslintg.h.
KIf. EENAN. Attorneyanti Counsellor nt Law, and European Agent,

Pittsburgh. Pa,P. S.—As A. Keenan has been frequently troubled byapplications and letters on the business of "IlenlmanKeenan, -' passenger agents. of New York, he deems itnecessary to say that he is not the Keenan of that firm.and has never bad any connexion With either of thosepersons. ttc.t4

la the beat Cough Medicine I ever Sew."LI•: fly the following proofofthe 111pCrillrilyof Dr. Wit-)L, Oriental Cough Itfiroir., from a respectable Cit-izen, who has tried it: r
• • Pm-scrums. Dee. 15. 1%17. •

MOORS. lines k Dusicnwav:—Afier laboring for several
weeks butler the disadvantages ofa harassing cough and
most distressing told. which int& this far, resisted the ef-fects of se verafofthe I wan induced topur-
r iatie a bottle, of yonr Oriental Cough Mixture, and giveit a fair trial. To my great surpri”, alter using only onohalf of the bottle Ifound inyvelt entirely well. “It is thebest oo dicine Ino- saw;'
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Tule copy. JOHN BENDS,.
Roil by HAYS .1; BROCKWAY, Druggists, Commer-cial Row. Liberty street. near Canal- . • janea. StAsoN & CO., Drirti'rsiitilieitsi,7lltl 73.6l3lTlStreet, tagsrvert Third and Foarta streets, have justreceived u large supply of rich Fa !Woods. comprising in

part: 17 cases various styles Prints and Chintzes of En-glish. French and American manufacture; 150 pee richand-desirable patterns French Clinebanrs, Warranted in-ferior warmer imporwd in style, quality and durability 01colors; 4 cases splendid Plaid goods for ladies dresses.comprising every style for Fall and.Winter wear; Ca.f.h..meres, At. de Lnines, Satin stpll Alpaecas of variouscolors:3-4 and 4.4, black and blue black Silks, for Man-Fancy drestr=S-ilks--; black and 111Ode colors; 7.H. de
Unlit, all wool; Shawlsof °Verystyle andqoality ; Cas-*Micros, Cassinelts, Broad Clothsand .Vestings; bleach-ed and unbleached Sruslins from 11l tolqc. per card;Green, Yellow, Red and . White flannels; Tiefrings,Checks,striti'd Shirting's; bleached', and brown Drillings.
etc. etc. All of which ore offiqed at wholeiale and re.tail at the very lowest cash prices.

sep3 A. A. MASON k CO.

=NRIZEI

Western New York Collegeof Health.-
Sure,To. N. Y.DR. G. C.; VAUGHN'S yEGETAI3LE LITHONTRIP

TIC MIXTURE.rinits celebrated" remedy in consuls: inerensing itsI fume by the making all over the world. It has nowbecome the only medicine for family use, and is particu-larly recommended for Dropsy : all stages of this corn:plaint immediately relieved. no matter ofhow long stand-ing. (See pamphlet for testimony.)Gravel, and all diseases of the urinary organs; forthese distressing complaints it stands alone.: no other ar-tich: can relieve you: and the cures testified to wilt con-vince the most skeptical:—(see pamphlet.) Liver rola-riletutr Bilious Diseases. Fever end Ague. To the Great'west especially. and 'wherever these complaints prevail,this medicine LB offered. No mineral agent, nodeleteriouscompound it a part of this mixture; it cnres these diseas-es with certaintyand celerity. and does not leave the sys-tem torpid. (Set pamphlet.) Piles. a complaint ofa most'painfulcharacter, is immediately relieved, and a care fol-lows by a few days use of this article. It is tar beyondany other preparation for this distant:, or for any otherdisease originating front impure bleed. (See pamphlet.)Debility ot the Systems, NS eak Back, Weakness of the •Kidneys. &c., or !alternation of the same, is •iminediatelyrelieved by a few days use of this medicine, anti n cure italways the result of its use. It statists as a certain reme-dy for such complaints. and also for derangements of thefemale frame. irregularities, Suppressions. painful men-struation'. Noarticle hns ever heen offered, except .t his.
men-

which wont touch thiskind of derangements. It may ht:telied upon as a sure and effective remedy i• and, did wefeel permitted to do so, could give a thousand namesusproof of cures in this distressing, class of complaints.—See pamphlet. All broken down. debilitated constitu-tions, from the .effect of mercury, will find the bracingpower of this article to act immediately, and the poison-ous mineral eradicated from the system.Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative properties ofthis article MISSY TUE BLOOD. Mild drive such diseases fromthe system. See pamphlet for testimony of cares in elldiseases, which the limits of an advertisement will notpermit to be 'mined here: Agents give them away; theycontain 32 pages of certificates of high character; and astronger array of proof of the virtues ofa medicine. neler appeared. It is one of the peculiar features of this ar-ticle. that it never fails to benefit in any case, and ifboneand muscle are left to build upon, let the emaciated nodlingering invalid Horn 0:v; and keep taking the medicine jas longas there Is an improvement. The proprietor Wouldcaution the public against a number ot articles whichcome out under the heads of SAMAPAHILLAS. Braces. &e.,as cures for Dropsy, Gravel. &c. They are good for noth-ing, and coticocted to gull the unwary: toms rnax Nor.Their inventors never thought of curingsuch diseases tillthisarticle had done it. d particular study of the pamph-lets is tararsdy solicited. Agents, and all who sell the ar-ticle. are glad to circulate gratuitously. Put up in 30 or.bottles, at Sil; 12 or. do. at 81 ench—the larger holding tioi. more then the two small bottles. Look out and notget imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptie Mixture,". blown upon the glitss; thewritten signature of "G. C. Vaughn" on 'the directions.and "G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo," stamped on the cork. Noneother are genuine.
Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn. anti sold rat the Princi-pal Office, 207 Main street, Ilitlfalo. wholesale and retail.No attention 'given to letters unless posi-paid,—sirderfront regularly authorizid Agents =erred. Post-paid let-ters, or verbal communications soliciting advice, prompt-ly attended to gratis.
Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article--132 Nassau at.. N. V.'; 295 Esinx st., Salern; Mass.: andby the principal Druggists throughout the United Statesand Canada,sisAgentei.

HAYS & BROCKWAY Agentimjan2l ' No. 2, Liberty at., near Canal Basin.
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XT. I),tOI.I.I,ItItIi:OTNTE Burke" 1,41._LI fug's, Fourth stn.(I.—}lorc(I & A:mum, Daguerreo-tvpists from the Eastern cities, would cull the attention of.the inhabitants of Pittsburgh.and the neighboring (Owns:
to their Daguerreotype ofCitizens and others, at rooms inthe third story of Burke's bffilding...lth et.

Persons wishing pictures token may rest assured thatno pains shall be spared to produce them in the big,hesiperfection ofthe art. Our instruments are of the most pow-
erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures udsurpaseedfor 1141 i finish and truthfulness to nature. The public aresolicited to call and examine. •Clothing!Clothing I

TIIE Springand Scannerstock that t 4 now toady tobeoffered at the old orlitinal
. .

Persons sum*.for pictures are neither remarred or ex-pected to take them unless perfect satisfaction is given.
N. B. Operators willrind this u good_ depot fur stockand chemicals. -MEE MEE

' TIDIER BIG', DOORS,one of the largest and choicest in selection that has er-ne been exhibited by any one, concernut this or any one-ar thyin the Union. I will not undertake 44 describe toUM sender the different assortments of articles which 1
- .ll ow have to,offer %lieut.; lint Will simply tell Them that ifThey only favor me with a ca ll, I will lay before them1.74,000 different garments to make a choice out of. con-in,part of Coats. frottrThe richest in quality downtothe te.vest in price Pantaloons and 'Vests, to the as-

* tottisliment of the belolder, With both mouth and eyesOpen, 'wondering in the most extravagant degree -of bur-, prtse. how such avast eolPhtionof READY'MADE CLOTHINGcould possibly be calll!coi togi-ther under the control ofone -individual. But such 1111111.16 willbe, as loth as perand industry is the main-spring of trnile.—Without any intention ofboasting, on my part, I will sayadios same time, it is of such Metal lam principally com-posed, for nothing in the shitpr',or form of difficulties, 110matterwhat their magnitude tony be, can deter me fromaccomplishing my object. inprOviding for the farmer, thethecheme,,-ntid the day laborer. My whole attention istakee'eqs withThegreatest care for their welfare, in get-: tang lairiashiennble;and at the Some time substantial gar-ments, to meet their demaildi; and as for others, who..:fancy Theo:melt-eh moving, in a ditTerent sphere, and re.'!piiringan:article of the rte phis ultra kind, they have.„ only ;e eiverthe an outlineof their wants, and they are
word: . ,

MEI
- • •

Erinstructions given in the art, containing the more
recent Improvements. jun 7TO FEMALES .—livery female •should have a boxofDr.Ralph's Pala They are perfectly adapted to thepeculiarities of their constitution; acting with-gentle Mild-ness and Safety in all circumstances. Wherever introduc-ed, -their character has been rapidly established amongthe ladies, with whom they are emphatically The Favorite.Very complete directions for use in the various com-plaints will be found in the • directions accompanyingeach box.

For sale. by 9 . L. CUTHBERT,
Smithfield Street. near Third.Also, byWm. Cole—Allegheny City; .1. G. Smith, Bir-mingham; and John 111'Cracicen, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh.intl2s
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A MASON'S MARLBOROUGH—The military* life of
IA John, Duke of Marlborough: by Archibald Allison,F. R. S., authorof the "History of Europe."

.Nerinder's Life of Christ-111e life of Jesus Christ, inits historical connexion and historical developments: byAugustus Neander—translated froM the fourth Germanedition, by John McClintock and E. Blumenthal, Profes-sors in Dickinson College.Old Hicks the Guide; or Adventures in the ComancheCountry insearch of a Gold Mine: by Chas. W. Webber.The Bachelor of the Albany: by the author of the"Falcon Fnmily."
Dr. Chalmer's Posthumous Works ;—Daily ScripturalReadings, Ilythe late Thomas Chalmers, D. El., L. L. D.—In three vole. Volumes Istand 2il received.The above valuable works received this day, and forsate by JOHNSTON A-, STOCKTON,01112 Booksellers, corner Market add Third sts.

=NE Hollow-Ware Castings,
ATERCHANTS .visitinkr our city for the purp.ose of.obtaining. their Spring . supplies of Hollow-Wareand other, Castings, will find a very heavy stock, and anextensive variety of patterns and sizes in store by us.—Samples cart be seen atourwarehouse.Commereirl Row,Liberty street, next W. IV. Wallace's Marble works.ire Terms and prices favorable.

feb QUIN, -MeI3RIDE &
SEEM

"“.I"slesir let -me'say a word or two to my country march.trudeq4 If you wish to save atom at least 25 to
f'2B'per cent, cif.yo§ar wholesale 'purchases. call in at the'fl'hree Big Doori,” and if 1 don't meet your most stetilne hopes, in the way of getting cheap bargains, and-_fresh seasonable goods, I willing in future attempt to Mr-
, er any inducements of similar kind toa generous peo-
. co so stable a nature atidclake discernment.

JOHN M'Cf.OSKE,febLe-ly' N0.151 Liberty street.

NEP" BOOKS—Justreceived, byEngland, and Scotland, or recollections of a Swissminister; by J. H.. MerleD'Aubiane, D. D., author of His-tory of the Reformation. Life of Cromwell, Ac.A Practical Exhibition of the Gospels of St.:-Matthewand St. Mark, in the form of Lectures, intended to assistthe practice of domestic instructionand devotion; byJohnBird Summer, D. D.,,Bishop of Chester.For sale by , • ELLIOTT & ENGIOH,feln27 •
' 56 Marketstreet, bet:ad-and 4th.

ESE ming's.IkTENV and splendid
Trvaimriety ofTRIMMINGS, of the1,11( latest styles, justreceived at ZEBULON KINSEY'S,No 67 hlsintrr Smarr. Among which are:50 gross Daisy Buttons, assorted colors;100 "plain, covered with net, assorted colors;150 " plain small, assorted colors;50- "• cotton. new article, will wash, assorted colors;Also, a large vanety of Fringes, ass'd widths and colors.GLOVES.

• • A very large stock of the above article.6 doe. Ladies' Open Worked SA Gloves;5 '" -,•Gents':Heavy SilkGloves;
". Ladies'Net.Black and White Gloves;25 " Ladies' Fancy-Top Lisle Thread Gloves;'2O " Ladies' Gloves; •

-50 . Ladies' Raw SilkGloves;
20 1p 'Gems' " "

• 12 ". Ehildrirds Cotton
Shaded Twist, Steel and GuiltBe gurae. Rings and

Tassels, Bead Bags,•sieellandvelve • a vans, Parasols,Accordeons. &c., &c. • .
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White ha's-lasi received athis large estabiishment, fronting- on Libert , and GMtureen, ii:epleepEe assortment of TWEEDS for, summeir;ALso;'ll superior lorof French Satin VESTINGS, aU eofWhich he isready. to Make up in the latest, fashion :andonthe artist reasonable ternis as usual. Obserse.-tru_.-a9raer,›10.1.67 Liberty and Sixth streets.

WIIITE. Tailor.Proprietor.

Table. _Cutlery.. , •HE undersigned has just received a select assortmentof Table, and other fine. Cutlery; including Desert.and Carving.kuivesand forks; which,•with &large stockof.Brushes of every description, and Shoemaker's.find-ings, he will of as usual, on reasonable terms.-'

. JOHN.W. BLAIR.8.0.8 .• 120 Wood:week.;FO.—A large lot. with Dwelling House in Team,If.SAI.EonDe6atUr street, running. back 160feet, hthinded bynlO feetalle.y.,- Also* large lot, of 110 feeffronl on .But-ler street,Lawrencoville by 280 feet deep, containing awell arranged CottageDivelling House, with 10 Rooms,large Hall and. Parlor, front and rear Garden. &c.
S. CUTHHERT, Gcn: Agent.no Sinithfield, abov:e 4th street.WILLOW WAGONS,-,36 Willow:Wagons,24 do. Cradles:

40'._do. Basket Chairs;• - . 12-testsClothes Baskets:
- -

- . ado& Market Baskets, withcovers, assorted; reed and for sale by.
aptl - . rf • :211131.11.0141 KINSE'.

t-'-i,7:-.-,.',-. ,-ix''....:•.-..;:cf-,-:•.
—Wind* and _it

13ADDLE.11ARNESS AND TRUNKALINUFACTORY.°BERT 11. lIARTLEY.Iegs leave to in- /0154AI, Curably. friends and the public generally,tootinues to occupy that large and cote-`,lhodious ..9tore Room, formerlyoccupied by Samuel-Paha-SO, eoruer ofDiamond alleyand"Wood...,Street,Wherebe lreepa a large and general assortment of:Saddlesjiridles,Harhess, Trunks, Carpet Bags Saddle~ Sage: Valises, 13Infalo Robes, Whips,and all other aril-Cies in his lino.
He also keeps constantly on band; and is prepared tofurnish toorder, all hinds of RlYeted ruanufactured- ofthe bestnutterialondin astyle of workmanship equal.10 the eastern nuninfactared article, and` at66 per cent.chenaer: " • • .
Century:Mei:Manzianti Panders would do well to calland excuninp Ida rtotklieforemreintsing, 041m:here.ashale determuted tosell -first .rate -artieles ai very low

Acr-Don't forget the place, .I‘e 66, earner of Broadvratio,a4l.lhantond,Allay. apse

ITENITIAN BLlNDS.—A,Westervelt, and old and wellV -known Vonitian Blindmaker. formerly of Secondand Fourth sts., takes this- method to. inform his manyfriends of the fact that his Factory is now in full opera-tion on St. Clairst:, near the old Allegheny Bridge, wherea constant supply of Blinds '.of various ;colors and (moll-ifies, is'constantly kept oulututi "and at all pricesi from11:Verity-cents up 10 Mt customers.it.- If required, Blinds will be put up co, that-in-et:tieor-alarm byfire, or otherwise, they, may,he removedWithoutihe aid of a sereiv,driver. and with the- stungfriejlitiy,thuemiy other pieceof frtriliturC Mill he reinoved,and .47thetutany extra expenk,p.
. jeEll-d&wy

.1-YOAN 'S. LONDON BOOKS—Six Old English Chroni
1.) cies.

William of Mirirnshury ,s Chronicles. -

Bedc's Ecclesiastical History of Aiglo atizo citrOni-
Mallet's Northern Antiquities.
Heroditus, liy Carey.
Machiavelli's History of. Florence.

-Scldegel's Philosophy .of-Li fe and Languamt;
Langre's:flistory of Pailatilittl;•°rl.,Beakonon'sBiatory of Inventions.Rascoes Leo the •Ternh.Roscoe's im_rengo Ito Medici.
-Cote's House of Austria'.

, Schiller'sWorks. For strii. by'marZE H. S.BOSWORTII 1CC0.,13 MArket st.

AurIPX,IOVIR-PU3;LlC..—Theaibscriber, byvritteteiegsetm, ththe Pm?: TRACo. thas the ex-ildgive imbildhelt.theiiTeashiPinalnifgh and -.411.agh a-nycities. - An.y,p#oo:itiieitipling..to sell.their Teas ex-

vivatecpt procovid.thvowsh trig, ispractichit: ' deception;- nd:a frand_upangtie pitilif-•and-hnifi -,aselittt torelied ou.- , - fastoj , ':,.. - -iO4tist; '
. . ..-.z.,, .-4.--..:1:-.:.: ,-,_ -

. . .
GrystAt- Platt Window Glass.rrlIK ON'LYCKYSTAL PLATE GLASSthatliak12- 1been known to load its *dish,oASl.beitkiiput in. thewindownIt is equal 4nalfty to,the Fienchaitd Eng-' ash Ante Ginn; and much Tower -LOOKING-GLASS PLATES, OF ALL SIZES:"Algot,- Hardware of air desoitiPliMis;"-EertuanEnglish-anitAmexicatt.'. ROOSEVE.LTA,-SON.Nevy -York, AprillB4B-(e.pe-gml.) • -
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Prugs -nub 'Zak-into.
DR-2' EOFFLAND'S CELEBRATED-

GERMAN MEDICINES • -
_An'tetthout-iiitird/fartive Cure of the ja.lotartig.Ducarrataken -according to. the c!ireetionl. ,they will sure any

..I, ,euse„tipluoiter Who or what else has:felled.-

rtliEslE.SE HAIR CREAItI—A matebleas article for.powth,•••beauty. and restoration slt the Hair. 'ThisCream. when once known, will sapercede all other itrti,
'cies of the kind now in use. 'Where thohair is dead 'harsh, thin, unhealthy, uor turning grey, a few applien •lions will make the hair soft and dark. andgive it a beau;
tiful.„ lively appearance; and will also make it maintain'its liveliness_ and healthy color, twice as longas all the:preparations -that are-generally used. Where the hair is'thiu, or has fallen- o it may be restored by anise thisCream. Every' lad rani' gentlemen Who is in thehabit ofusing oils on their hair should at oncepurchase& bottle orthe Chinese. Hair Cream, as it is sac:unposed that it will-
not injure the hair like the other preparations, but trillbeautify it, and. give perfect. sausfaction in every in
stance. •

For testimony to Ms ',wiry superior qualities,see the fol
lowing letter from the ilev. • Mr. .Caldwell, to ItlearraiHeudershott 6: Stretch, Nashville, general agents for the:
Southern States: . • - •

Letter ofthe Rey. R. Caldicell..Pastor ofthe Presbyterian
. Chuich,2Pulaski. •

ltimsns. Hilinuttairorr Srizreur.Gssitazus—l take'
p.eaaure iu tulding,my testimony in favor ofthe•esecl!entpreparation 'called Dr. Parish's Chiinesellair..Creant; for,
about two years ago my hair was very dry, bristly, and
disposed to come out; „but havineprocuredlihattle of the,Cream, and used it according to the.prescription, it is.now''elastic. Soft, and fine to the head.• Many balsams and.
•olls: were applied,each leaving my hair in amarse state

•than before.- This Cream, hotvever,, lies met my !lima-

itIiE.DMATIC PILLS,'
For the perfnaneut-Cure of Rhouniatint, Goat, Gan—-

grene,' Hysteria, and severe nerfoutiaifectionii.and are.highly recommended for the 'mire of Dropsy; Demerol,
Asthma and..Netralgin. Patients using them, in ,most
cases, eiperlencii benefit soon after thefirst dose. They.
quiet the ocrvolis system, which enables them to rest well:during the. night. Theynever fail to effect° cure,taken according to directions.No outward application can permanently removc.rhen-mafiepains from the system.. Liniments sometintesaet its
apalhative fora short period,bra Morelli-always -dangerin their use...l They may cause the pain to leave-one place
for perhaps a vital part; or. else wherethe pain will be

CLICKENZILIS , •
SUGAR COATED. VEOSTABLEPURGA:pftiIitys,A Rl' universally admitted to operatelwlynargan andjectualpreventive, but as a neter.folnn'g • dna.' inall diseases which can affect the. human. fearjui 1. 1;44.ache, Indigestion, Rheumatism. Pilca, -Scurri/bropgSmall Poi, CholeraMorbus, Worms; whoopfiii.,couConsumption; Jaundice, Qulnsey, Scashuina. Liver coin:plaint, Apoplety, Cancers, Metulesi-San.Rb enosiHeartburn. Giddiness Eysipelas, Deafness; ltehingi ofthe Skin, Colds,.Gout, Gravel, Pains in the Back, inwardWeakness. Palpitation of the Heart,ltisings the Tbront,Asthma, Fevers of all kinds, Female Compliddts;awoe„in the Side. Spitting of Blood, Sore Eyes,. Sere4ll-11.1.Anthony's Flee, Lowness of Spirits, Floculing,'Flant .141.bus or Whites, Gripes, King's Evil, Lockjaw, lima-flat'Bile on the Stomach,and all biliOus affections, • Plemiuir ir.Swelled Feet and Legs, Swine Pox,..White.Sweftee.Tremors, Tumors, Ulcers. Vomiting—and a host oftielikief.bans successfully and repeatedly been vanquisho4llheir all-powerful arm. .

They have been known to effectpermanont cureswhenall other remedies had provad unavailing, and in the lasstages of disease.
. They have in many casts sp.tperseded thepracriptiveskill
of the 7rturtentineut physicians, and received-besittes hitchunqualified commendation. , . • .

They have been frequently recommenced biinetiiif thet.most distinguished characters throughout the ladd.,-':isrld.".been sanctioned In Europe by NoblemetWand Priutei,ofroyal blood.' •

They have been introduced into the Ifottpitaln of Edburgh, Paris. mid Vienna, and' through - the disinteresledi-it/ermine of our Foreign Ambetsiailere,. they havalatek:yed the favorable commendation of the Emperor iititus..'sin. and of his Celestial Majesty of *bit -Chlticie-Aingni.,JD- Scarcely Packet vessel of any regale saliaroinlie port of Newroil; witlibitfanabundant SullFlyilifilieSICK-MAN'S-NEVER,FAILING FRIEND.
Icy-Agencies have been established iu all the principal

Citiesin the Union, and applications are constantly reach,-
ing its from almoit numberless villages iii every sectionof the county. Testimonialsof their mnivellousreffeetsare pouring in from all quarters—and in. such numbers'that we have:not timolo read one• halfof theilu 'What
stronger or morc.eonelusiveevidence. thrul.these.. : ,impoet--
ant facts can the incist sceptical desire' Is it possible, that'the airily' thousands. who • have ttied .CLICRENER-1-
PILLS, can be deceived in ,their results? .Ifany in19.0 1•
lure orquackery exined, would it not long agohave been,held Up, as it should be. to the' scorn and 'derisiolf-`tif • a
justly-offeuded community: • - .

GERMAN BITTERS,
For the permanent Mire -ofLiver CcanplitintsJanndike,'

Dyspepsia, Indigestion,' Chronic Debility, Chronic Asth-ma, Nervous DebilitY Pitimonary Affections.. (arisingfrom the diver or stoniach,).DiSeases of -the;Aillimys,- -andall diseases arising from a- dindidered stomach, iMbothmale and female, such as female weaknesi, dizziness.,fullness lit blood to the-head.They'strenghten the sYs-teml'arld remove all acidity of the stomach; and give ittone end action.and assist digestion. They, can be takenby Alm 11104 delicate stomach-. and iii every case win en-tirely destroy.CO,StiVellega mid renovate the.Whole sys-tem, rcmoving all impurities and icynnauts of,preinous_diseases, and 'giving a.' healthy action to, the whOle
•

The symptoins of Idver Comp- taint are uneasiness andpain in the rightside, toolsaren,ss upontouch iminediate.-ly under the- inferior ribs; inability 36 lie on-or if at all able, si draggingsensation produced, which se-riously affects, respiration, ceasing very often - a trouble-some cough; together with these symptoms we perceive acoated tongue, acidity,ofthe, stomach, deficiency of:per-spiration, and - sometimes a s ympatheticpant isthe rightshoulder, with a great disposition to sleep and depressionof spirits, ,and sometimes sores in the mouth' r threat,
causing omens to rise in the nostrils. •Jatuitliee freqiient- .ly accompuniesit. and is dropsy in theface.. These syrim-toms, if permitted to continue, will eventually produce-
that' most; baneful disease. Consumption. In fact, a ittajority of such eases originate from' Mc irritating caueesabove mentioned. Cathartic medicines must , everyinstance, be avoided ini . the treatment kitikThe symptoms ofDyspepsia are very-varions--those.af-fecting the stomach alone, are nansea,:heart-buni.b3SH.of,appetite;'- sometimes an excess ofappetite, senseof full-.nest; or weight on thestomach, sinking 9r flutteringof• thepit of the stomach, timid ernetalicins. or sour arising fromthe stomach. ke. Dyspepsia, devoid ofa Inwardnature,is without danger; but, It;arising-from edit:ease of thestomach. it is dangerous.

Nervous Debility generally, accompanieS Dyspepsia .orLiver Complaint; it wilt also cure. A few deses will re-move all the unpleasant effects. such as fluttering at theheart, aching sensation when is a !vim. position itotworwebs before the sight, litres: andand -dul l in tie head,constant imaginings of evil. and greet depression ofspir-its. Outward signs are. aquick and strong pulse,-:paleand distressed countenance, &c.
Any case of the above disease can be cured effectuallyby the use-of the Bitters. as -directed.

StiDORIFIC,
All infallible remedy for Coughs or roma. or the Che-st,Spitting of Blood, latlnenru..Whoophig Cough,Ilemoral Asthma, or any disease of the Lungkor-

pri article.for thetoilet, inywife giveS it prefereties,
over all others. being delicately perfumed end not dis-
posed to rancidity. 'rho Indies, especially, will find' the.Chinese'Cream•to'be-a-desidenttum in-their preparations
fur the toilet... .; • , Respectfully, Sic.. • -

- • 1 R.,

tPultry,o-ki. Jauina7. It 17. .
' tri-Sold _wholesale and retail, in Vitishortrln by John,
M. Townsend. 45 Market st:,, and Joel Molder. corner of
Wood and Fifth sip. • • • ; •

•

T AMES are cautioned agnmal using- Common l'repa-.l.4 red Chalk: Therese not aware how frightfully' bun.=rionsit is tothe skin ! how coariteiluawrough, bows:Mow,yellow; and 'unhealthy the skin mpitears atter using pre-
pared chalk ! . Besides it isinjunoui, colitaininEr a •largetputntity of lead! We hafe prepared a beautiful vage,table article, which we colt 'Jones' Spanish Lilly.Whoe.ItIsperfectly innocent, being, purified-of all deletasionaruntimes, stud it imparts to the akin • natural;' healthy.elnbakter.clear, lively White: u the sante tune tieringas a COSHICtiC on the skiri,minking soll'and smooth.. Dr. James Anderson; Practical Chemist cif Ititismielia ,
setts, says: ^ Atter analysing Jones' Spanish Lilly SVhite;I find it possesses the most-beatitifuland annual. and atthe sumo time innocent. white. I ever saw, I certainly'can couscientiously recommend its use-to-MI whose skinrequiresbeautifying.n Price: 15 cerium. box' Directions—the best way to apply Lilly White, is with salt leatheror wool-.—the lotmertspreferable...

A tunstir or . 'l"ezru'cox eks-rs.—White .tectl,
foul breath, healthy gums. . 'Yellt.r.v and unhealthyteeth,alter being' once' or' twice cleaned with Jones '.AmberTooth ra%te, have dieAppearance of the .rnost beautifulivory, and. at the Caine time it is FOtierfeeily..innorentand exquisitely fine, that' its Constant daily ;use_ is highlyadtatitalsetia.eren'tii those teeth' that are ingood =midi-.tion. giving them & beautiful 'polish; and preventing'spremature decay.• Those already decayed' it preventsfrom-becomingworse—it also fastens suet' us Is beeenningloose. anitby perseverance it wilt centre the foulest teeth-delicately white. and make the breath• deliciously sweet.Price 2.3 or 3ift-ents a box: All the above arc sold only
at eli Cluultamst.,sign of the Aramaean Eagle. New York.and by the eppointed Agents-whose,unines appear, in Mu
next cohnim. ,

This is an invaluable family medicinp.' It soonfelleies.any Cough or hoarseness. and prevents the Croup by be-ing early administered. b "cough or Mild is too light toplis-» negleetcdt.tbr, neglected colds sink thou:inn& to the
.grave annually. and can't,. malty to growuri ividta deli-cate frame. uho wiitild have-been strong androbitst, ifatfirst properly treated. . . . .. .

ST KENARD OINTMENT.Tor the effectal I cure of the Mica. Tetter.and Menai,Scald head.- Tr ig-xvonns; Inflamed Eyes. or E,ye-title.elBarber's Itch, ro tted. Feet... Old Sores arising from feveror impure bin ; and will extract the fire from barns, onapplication; or remove nny cutaneouseruptionsfront theskin. Persons . tronbled with tender faces should use itutter shaving; it Will, bi a few ninmeigs: remove all sore-
ness and stop thebleeding: Ivan always be relied on,and is invaluable in any family.

-TAR OINTMENT, ..-For the cure ofpains or *weakness in the liver. brifk'orchest: it will entirety remove any-deep seated pants.—These remedies. -have caused many -to ,cujoy the ines-thrhable blel,--ings ofinvigorated health: Dud in a. tart;ty of desperate and abandotied cases, a perfect and radi-cal cure.
The innumerable impositions upon the public, and ;hestatements ofrentnrkable cures never made. yet certifiedto-by feigned 1111111CS, orby persons wholly unacquaintedwith what -they have endorsed. renders; it, difficult to dojustice to .the public -in offieringsufficient inducement tomake a trial of thee. invaluable tnetlicines. They are en-tirely vegetable, nod free from injurious ingredients,and arum your patroungesnlely uport their merits. -Everyfamily should he c.u.panaphlet-sstiter can be had of , theagent, grans.

,
,

PriucipalDepot ratite GetmanMedicine.store. 178Racestreet, one door above .Eighth, Philrulelphin. For sale inPit;shurgh.` banl7.ll yj NI. THORN.
LI,ENCE. THAT DREADFUL COUGH.I—The ta.agsare in thitivr, the work of-the destroyer has .beenbegun, the Cough of Consumption bath in it a sown! ofdeath.

Witz.vot: ersatrr, and met a rich huSbatui, lady? `.l-Purface is ,your fornme.”*. Is't beautiful. *clear, Mir? Is, Itwhite?.lf not. it can be-made so even .thottelt it be yel-low, disfigured, sunburnt, :tanned .and freckled. Thous-utidelare been made thus who bane, washed once ortwice.with Jones' Italian ChemicalSoap.- _Tim eine* is
glorious and magnificent., lintbe sure.youget the genu-ine Jones' Seep, at the sign ofthe American Eagle, .6'2

Ring,wonn, Salt-rheum. Seurecy. Erysipelas,.Thirber's
Itch, are ellen mired by Jones' Italian Chemicril'Sonp.
.whenevery -.kind of remedy his failed. That . cures{Maples. freckles. and clears the skin. all know:.. Sold at
the American Eagle. P 3 Chad:tutu streL ..sfind,..reader,thisseldoin or nevcriails. • .

.• • - Patterson,.
Sold at JAcispx--ial Liberty st., bead.of liiktd, Sign ofof the Big Sim. . nnr.n,

Jiebtler ..• 1e i •ibieit; Vc.eCur.N t„ 7:r e;!
ty and thirty. poiseksing Syntmetrikillllbita, good :fee-
tures. k.e....ts asketl•confidentially,can .5115 suppose tinyman could admire her while she bits such renew jetult;.such nalloW.-rouch. coarse.skint and ;sue4Fdirty,-wiry 13nii; tthen.by spending the above sum. she mighthave delicate white keeth. 'a pare sweet bienth, 'arid abeautiful head of hair. She can have beautiful , whiteteeth and sweet breath by using. als. box of; Jones' .AM7brr Teeth Paste; a skin white. Pure find spotless55 5110W,by using a cake of the geratinc,JoneF-Iratjan. CheiniralSoap; and n beautiful head of hair by using nas. bottle of
Jones, Corot Hair Rencryseire, -Du riot forth an opinionagainst this.hetbra you trry, regretit; but hasure to ask thilonee-rrticl—W. Soldonly inNew York
at ell C'hatbrup at. For sale b" .•• .77 . • :• • •

1% 31f.: JACKSON-. Ag,ont.
.tit•Ijbeitrsi. Pittglwrwlt

• irr'ftemetuher, Dr..C. V. Clickeneria die original in-
ventorof Sugar Coated and find nothing of the Port
u:us.evcr.hcptd.of until he introduced them In Jnitc.,lC43.Pirchti4cro aboithl. therefore, alwnia ask for Clickener's
Siskor•Couted'Vegtinble Pins. and take no other(br they
will he mode the viletinm of a fraud.

25C.FI1TS .rEn. -box,
Dr.aickener't , principal wilco for the sale i1f,114, is ,ee

Vesey st.,'Binv.Vork. . . „" •
tinLihertytd...'heiid ofvrool'ii4 Pitts-

burgh. General Agent • tor Westctii'l4"nrielhranta,
Northern•Ohio;aud.thu River Coaisidel ofAtirldeirsP,The followingcm Dr,,Ciiekener's ,pppehtie4
gents for AUcitheity, co.Pa.. .• . •7, 7- •W5l. JACKSON;(principal!aftyeriy iitr'eer;heesl, ofWeed: •

..ARS'TOI.7 A ATortiErt '1 Your d'firling child, 'your Idoland earthly joy:at now perhaps confined toher cheaterby a dangerous cold—her pole cheeks,. her thin shrunkenfingers. tell the hold.disease has alreadrgained open her—.the sound of her simulate! cough piercesyear sonl.Yortla MAN, when testabout to enterlire, disease sheds
a heart crushing blight over the fair prospects of the fu-ture—your beetle cough and feeble limbs tell.. of yourloss of hope. but von need not itesyair, 'Then laa bahnwhich will heal die wounded lungs. it is

Sherll3 yin's All—H ottlrngDlstifalut.Mrs. Arramt, the wife of 'Win. IL Attlee; E:sq.: wasr,iven up by. Dr., Sewall-irif Washington; 'Dig. Roo 'andMcClellan of Philadelphia. Dr. Roe and Dr. Mott of NewYork. Her friends all thoitglit she mast die. Sh hailevery appearance of being in consumption, and was so
pronounced byher physicians—Shcrtnan's Balsam wargiven and itcured her.

GARSLUSILANTZ. of Bull's Terry Was also mired ofconsumption by this Balsam When all other remediesfailed to give belief--she wins reduced to a skeleton. Dr.A. C. Castle,- Dentist, ;sit Broadway, has witnessed:itseffects in several eases Where:no other niedecine afford-ed relief—but the Balsa operated like a charm.. Dr. C.also witneared won& effects. in curing Asthma.which it never fails of doing. Spitting, Blood, alartnitteas it may be, is effectually cured by this' Balsam. ftheals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and makesthe lungs soundagain.-
Re4. Hann.: Jonrs, 100 P.isloh avenue, was cared ofcough arid catarrhel affectionof 50 years standing. Thefirst ddse gave him morerelief than till the other nedi-eine he had ever taken. Dr. L. .1. Beals. 10 Delaneystreet, gave it to a sister-in-law who was laboring underConsiunptiom and to another sorely afflicted with theAsthma.- fit both cases its effects were immediate, spoilrestoring them to containable health.Mrs. Lucas:yrs_ Wm is 95 Christie-st., suffered fromAsthma 42 years. Sherman's Balsara relieved her atonce, and ehe is comparatively well, being enabled tosubdue every attack by a timely. use of this medicine.This indeed is the great remedy for Coughs, Colds,:tii-ming Blood, Liver Complabits. and all the affections Of thethroat, and eveiristhma and Consumption.Price Q.Seents and St per bottle,Principal Office 100 Nassitii street.New York.-Likewise Dr. S.herman's celebrated Cough, Wolin andCamphor Lozenges. Premium Tooth . Paste and PoorMan's Plaster

r Sold wholesale and retail by WM. JACKSON, at hiBoot and Shoe Store and Patent Medicine WarehouseSO Liberty street Pittsburgh. head of Wood' street, andby the following duty appointed Agents for- Alleghenycounty:
A. M. Marshall. Allegheny city; Jonathan Ghriest.Manchester; J. R. 11. Jacques, Birmingham; A. S. Getty,Wylie street; J. G. illtnitt, cur. Webster st. and Elm?Daniel Negley, East Liberty; .11. L.: Mitchell, Wilk ins-burgh;Thos. Aiken, Sharpshurgh; Saml. Springer, Clin-

ton; James .APKee, Siewartstown;- John Mack; TurtleCreek; C. P. Diehl, Elizabeth; Ittr.clumt& Son. Allices-.
port; MeEldowney. Bnkerstown: Riley M'Eaughlin,Plumb Tu..ettship; Wm. .1. Smith, Temperanceville:Fulton, Tarcntunt: G. U. Starr, Sem:le7:ly. murlt.l

A:WEE, SCROFULA AND GOrFRII---Ampie ex.7.G:pitrituice has proved that no eonthination ofmedieinehove ever been so utlitrucittiui in removiirg the shove dis-cuses, as DR;JAYSITS *ALTERATIVE. filmsctfecteocures truly astonishing, not only; f Cancerand othUi-iiiireases-of that class. but hasiveraOred the most stubhonidist:erica of the Skin, Swellings, Dyspepsia, &e..medicine enters into the circulation,' mid .eradicateseases wherever located..•it..pariaes - the blood and otherttulds of the body. rem ove d obstruction iu the pores ofthe skin, and redlines enlargement of the glandsorbones.It increases the appetite, removes heallaehe and drowsi-ness. and invigorates whole eystetri, and imparts ani-mation to the disease Eland debilitated eon st it tion. Thereis nothink superior to it in the whole Maternamedico. itis perfectly' safe and extremely pleasant. andhus mithingof the disgu.ting nausea accompanying theidesi ofawul-lowing medicine. '.. . . .

il-I,or sale in Pittsburgh at the I'EKINTRA . s'ron.E,72 Fourth at.: near Wood. • : *nor.%)

I.),Nbk; of Fayette-ville. N. V.. Says: "1 tun well persuaded, and havebeen for stone time, that your Domestic Veefetuble Pillsore of.great use to all those who may have occasion touse them. and have administered teem to mypatients,"Fever and Apte, llyspereiin and Bilious Fever; tire im-mediately cured by the Ilse of Dr: Ralph's Pills. -Prime,25 cents a box. Sold wholesale and retail byy.
S; L. CUIIIBERT,

Smithfield street. near Third.Also. by Win. Cole. Alleglienpeity; J. 0. Smith. Birmiugluint ; and, Jolla NVCracken:Fifth Ward: fa)l7

.
:-A:M. Marshall; .AllegherryArity.
Jonathan Ghriest,,ALinehester.-
C. Towu.send k, Co.,
ilia;R;ll.lumines,Biriningham.
Jno. II: CasSej, Penn Sr.
Andrew S. Getty. Wylie at. •
RobertlVilllamsr.Arthursvine: •
It: It. !Leming-ray. South Ward.

Smith, 'Temperance's -ale.
Jeremiah Flerning,J.swreoneville.
Daniel Kegley. East Liberty.
F.dward Thompson,
Moines A iLin Sharp burgh.
G- IL-Starr-Sewickley...
Samuel Springer..ClintonSeines11r/Cee, StMvcirtstoism,

51Isek. 'EMU° Creek.
C.F. Diehl; Elizabeth: , .
Riley Allmughlin.'PhialbTownshipJ. Junes, Bukerstown..--'.
--.l'enny.:llWeesPort: .

.. : ;

-.
,

A Recipe for Hiumaix.,Rair IFrO FOItCf.: ITS GROWTH AND HEALTH, ;RAKE
IT SOFT, SII,KY.• CLEAN AND FINE.-...-Personsin consequence of the utany, things soltl,..set down ever.)•article, be it ever so good.) US a humbug. If people,could lie made to try a as. bottle of/one's Coral Hair Re-storative, and sed howit makes dry, rusty, red, lightheirmoist, soil, auburn and dark,- and keeps it so ; and by itsuse for sometime. causes it to grow naturally beautiful;if people could see the number of poor respectable me-chanics that use it. (aye, and find it the cheapest:thingthey can use.) for dressing tout beautifying the. Hair; furkeeping it soft and in order 'three times as long-asmityother article made; and

Forces it to g1:011., Bt./Mita 1411024
- . , And eossbut 3 ahillings lofty. ,s

wWe formerly *old tiotliittf ,- 1C56 than -61 bottles. tout ewish people to try it. Soldonly at S 2 itnind.-82] Clio-anon
mar2O WM. ACKSON. Ant-SI) Libertvlo.,

46 T 'VI E HEST CODOII ',MEDICINE 'I-EVERVSEDY—This was expressedio barbel:icing yes-
' terday, an' intelligent kentleman,- %Nilo lied tised.lutkbont one heir of 'a•bottle of .Dr. Willeenfa OrientalL'aujtMixture. before he was entirely tenni: • Come and 'get abottle of it. and if the mosrubstitinte cone!, or eold dOes
not disappear by its• use. your ttioneY -will be. reftultred.Compounded as it is, at' the most eflective, though. hsrinless and pleasant remedies. its UAC for years 6014:UM- jaideedcan it:fa tl.to give entire satisfaction. • •

For sale; wholesale and retailley' ' • - • '•
-

)r t.rl"4;lniri: arYrNiaitt:g dlYsl;di:lenes.ll ;nts„.tctleizenitoitturghlnrMgpersonally used Dr. AV-Word's-Oriental Congh-MiX-
ture, and experienced its beneficial elrecis. domost cheer-fully recommend it as -safe ejtd,eifeetual,. in all Cases.Speaking from experience. we, behove that it has pn su-perior; and would recomutend itlaise to all the nfilicted.

"'• CFIARLES.LEWIS, •
NVM. JENKINS:.Pittsburgh, Mitreh 1.11h::1A.19. • ' ." ,117-Sold by X: SchoOnmaker,& John Ifitys- lames-A. Jones. If: Cassel, John P. Seott, F. L. Snowden.Mohler, Ogden& Snowden. apEIS

ALT RHEUM, SCIIRVTi OLD SORES. -ERTSII'.E-ta•LAS. Barter's" Jim;Oys; Sort- Beards, Pinvles.—.This is uied by many physicians In. this city in miringtheabove.. and we 'Would not consciencioitSly selltimless weknew it tobe elfwe stato.,- • , •-.

As a cosmetic: the true JONES'S SOAP is perhaps-theonly article ever . known that remora impurities,' andcleared -and -beautified'the mskin'' tanking- it infli'clear,
smooth* and -white no an infants. L'ut Mind, it is sold atChatham it., N. V., and by . • • '

ruartls • ' Liberty street. Pittsburgh..
A ,MERICANIDIL—TiIIfiGREAT REME.I.ry. Oril\A-TURE.—Proettied front a well inEentticky,lBs feetbelow the earth's surface: This OilWill be found vastly'superior to Harlem. British, or any other formerly popu.'tar Oils. Its 'eurative properties-for the following all.arc truly wonderful? "Inflamittory `rheumatism,whooping-cough, plithisic, coughS, "tolls. -spasms, -totter,'erysipelas, scaldhead, croup, inflammatorysore throat,liver complaint; inflammation of the kidneys, pains in thebreast: side motback. diseases of the spine; piles; heart-burn, disenses of the ' hip joint, inflamed sore eyes, deaf-ness, and earache,. worms:, tooth ache, sprains,strains,burns, scalds, bruises, cuts, ulcers, 'cancer, feVer; sores,fte. ' • . ,

Jayiles,..leamtgy Medicines.
DM S. S. COOK, Piqua. Ohio, writes,,Maieh.

"I have used your rerMifuge„ Carmiaathe Satsem,and E'xpecturant, in my practice, for the lam three years,
and have been execedingly we leased with them, .andnever, as yet,t6my reccilleetiolt failed oftehlizingmyfullestexpectation in their curative properties:::-Your
other inethemeelcannot speak of-from experience; but,judgingfrom those I have, used, I douht nothut that theyclaim, and are entitled to all the confidence-reposed inthem, by . those who have used stem.' was fonnerlyvery pantal to **- Vermifuge, until I becameaequain
tell with yours, which has mydecided preferene to anyother now in use. • •

Itesseciffilly,S.S. COOK, M. D. ,
i.D' For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store. 72Fourth at.- ' febls

A. A.I.I.'ESTOCICS.OO 808 SYLLUP.—T 'a pre--.B 4 paration hasproved itselfto he of very great efhca-cyin the cure of obstinateConghs,..Colds,. Asthma Spit-ting. of Blood, 'Whooping Cough, and other PneuitronicAffections and the proprietors_'feel warranted in recom-mending it as a safe and useul Medicine, and are pre-pared .toA-stiow,certiacates of indisputable authority, intestiniony.ofits value.It is pleasantto the taste, and is offeredatso lOWa priceas to place it within the reach of-oven.- PerSOtf• Thereare, perhaps, but few. Cough preparations that;will -pro-duce suchdecided effects to such a short time,' 'Pre-pared and sold by - : ' • ,
B. A..FAHNESTOCK & C0.,.

• Contort:if rind and Wood; also, corner of•Sixth and
decl3

R. RALPII'S CELABILV
sale, wholesale and

Also,.by Wm. Cule. Aminu;hiun; John ArcCruel:
- (0)21, ,

-VEGETABLE -PILLS are for
retail, at the

REAL ESTATE OFFIca,
No. 60, Smithfieldat.

ilegheay city: J• G. Smith:l3h*.
ea, Penn, stereo, IFittiVard.

INESANDLIQUOII
•T V ters and Eighths Pitof the followingcelebratei
namely:

SiguetteBrari4: pale
dark.

Sazenae "

tonneau

Price 50 ceatsper bottle: - -Sold" holesale andretail byW5l. JACKSON, at his boot and raldie store, 59 'Liberty
street, Pittsburgh. The aro Boor stands in the door-wa?,Onlyplace in Pittsburgh where the. GHNC/Nli eaube-ob-
tained.

Citrrton.-4nOrtier to be sure of obtaining the genuine,purchase only of thegeneral agent for Western Pennsyl-
vania. Wm. Jacksen, SS Liberty street, , or,through sub-Agents appointed by,hire for its sale; each of Whom willhave a showbill andgeneral dii cetions in pamphlet form-containing the'names,;and addresSofthe Proprietor andOeneral Agent'of-IVeeternPennsylvattia;as follows:Dr. Hall.ts Co., proprietor,Kentucky. ' ' : -

IVm. Jneksori, General Agent for Western Pennsylva-
nia. 59Liberty street, Pittsburgh, .to whom all ordersmustbe addressed.

Sola.alio by
IIAYB & BROCKWAY.I.obetty meet. near Catinf

•.• •2111L1.1.41Aitt PLEMIN(.-1
•

•-• Laverct!ceviltel

00 WholesHalves,
Wines, Gins, ea.,

tidit, grades, and vintages

wit.,r,Ancrs Oriental cgtiirh
If *Oils airsis* ti.”: Those tChti.hice.italliiilds4l,4,ll,P•:portnnity ortrying..this great remedy tin the.pernimsenterne ofevery.utreCticaof the [nags, should'not fail to jiveit-a trial, 'Certifseatrs of its eflimeney, frumour oseuirit-.izeaty which we are constantly recetving.-cannot AllotsconvinCe iliii•skeptical.. Read. thafolluivingfrom lady'of high standing in Allegheny: - '. • .

•• • . '7.At..i.tattisicit CITY. Febt3,-1340.4 Mena. Hays rockit- affords me great plea-sure lobe able to add testuncety.in favor of-Dr, :11,51--lard'struly va Meaderough medicine. About three uppiltsMime I was attackett with ri violent cold, and wasiminchdistressed will . the ctingh, limit which Leoultigct hole-lief,'antil I was a short time sitter induced at,yourstore and purchasesome ofthe 'Oriental(CougltAlLiture.am happy to state that the use of the second bottle:lipsentirely cured-me; mid. litiving.'. great confidence-in itahave, mid shall continuo to reco!nntend-it to my crcen a.
•• GICA.C.E.FIELDISO.",Atittlry •

`11.01.1C9No. 2:..Coaa:ReWA.iliert st., near Canal.AIN& be: [felbl6l, Lawrenceville.

170.11111

. dark.
" pule,-Piller CastilianSr.C o.;- dark, 31

imperialEagle Gill,'Mack llorae
"

•

:Pinel":-.n*,pie'
irisk " - 5-

...SC:Cr.* RumMogetlier ii if a largeLicit:tomin Bottles
Itirfortale inipbried; nu plearaiand 'Orrin.atirin -of;

Ott? - ..vcimerof

Oassavnr4Sch bottle is'enelOse"d'in onn ottheabove
namedPamphlets, and the name otWilliam Jaekson, (the
general and only wholesale agentlot(Westerti:Pennsyl-
vania,)printed onthenntside of the label. . oet2S.

Price, 25 ecrits bott

the" New Yeti: Gazette, 0ct..11, I=l. a ila4paper. deservcdlyntthis country ,the:headOf the .daily:Trescin
;dram ofsar.fc ipaqua.it were but courtesYto call the attention of011ireadeixtothisinvalualdnprep-afatiou which will be found ad vertisedin auOtherentturyt.Mr.Bristol is a brother, and issties .,a highlY, interestingnewspaper, everynow.and then, ono or twonumbers. ofWhich tte. have alreadfnolicedi andthe ineclieincbitselfhasbeen enlogiied by nearly-elf-the presi ofthe. ivestsracountry, and, we doubt not. pistly.eulogisesh..lt-baninfavor, moreover, very flattering testimonials from Oamost eminent praeutioners: in every part of thmcoudttywhere it Than been - used: There is beauty ;and ,tatteenough in the bottles, mid in the engraved labels in*hich.they' arocnveloped, to induce a purchase', even if!Pio-fireparalion itselfwere; not one of the,—sovereigneat inthe world,".as every person.must belie-re it:is,,thatisievery one ntuct believe it. is—that is, every one...whowould not, resist antassof documentary= evidence Ci/UCInee•enouglr to. v.infecta l'urk,tiy•Chrmtianity,.: .Buy oneof the boldest gentle. reader. and see whether you.doiottweewthttlf on,thispoint.-•Forsale icy A..FATIIIESTOCK.OO:4:'ifebol cor. ofl.qt and Wood and dtb and Wood,stx.

s lIELTALATISM, "'GOUT,. it-ND TIP .tiOLORIAPC..—.arA respeetable ,gentleman called:at ittfoffiti,Jl4:)tesaid. to inform us that be had been afflicted for:la- Years:with Rheumatism. or Gout, and ocensionalikDoloreux; that he had been frequently confined to. hisroom for months :together,....and tilted suffered.thiartisan-tense and excitteinting pain, but that likely he had beenusing Jayne's dltiratire, from which liefountbthemost sig-nal and unexpected relief. tie Says he (band the medi-cine Very'plenstuit and effective, and that ,be now.con-sitters himself perfectly cured.—Phitirdriphio,Abith Aiper-
A FACT Woartt KNOWING.—A gentleman o(Scioftdorshabit, from indiscretion in his younger days. beetnue2af-reeled with Uleerationh in the Throat and Noie,and acliiagreeable eruption Ofthe" Skiu. Indeed,. his ~vrithle.system bore the marks of being saturated:with "tifierfse.One hand and wrist were so much atfecta-thatlik,hadlost.the use of the hued, every part _being covered withdeep, painful, and abusive ulcers.fand were al hollitwand porous as'an honey-comb. It was at this stage Daiscomplaint, when-death appeared inevitable- fromaloath •some disease. that be commenced the use of Jayne's...Al-terative and having taken sixteen bottles, is wperfect..
The. ..Alterntive Opertdes..thrOugh the circulation, andpurifies the and eradidatem disease from.thosystem,.wherever located,.and the numerous cures:it' haa:Eer-formed in diseases' of:ther,skin,.'etincer, scrOftili,liver complaint, dyspepaia-pnd other chronic 'ffiltaaliegr,truly astonishing.ptrztqf the Times.
-EY" For ...aleto Pittsburgh, at the PEhI.YTEA" STOR

Iron'Olty Cracker find Bread B-akety.
AIETOULD respectfully 111

1 ali added to his other bust-VI, lie itenerallYi that h.P Crackers of everyfrariety.—nese, the manufacturing; t

-
' form*hiSfriends atid theprtli.-

Ilavuzg purchas,e.tf-jre gn.e dPilot Bread mac-June.,Nevfn'ti' CraCker .andprepared to fill.dlrptters forilii°6l -t nlltVe .sß lto.rtest notice and hopescrackers or Pitb,t,,a,:, biptines:si to share flui)onion of theby-a strict tuten"Ylpue &Rind Is respectfully.tuv sited topublic patronage.
- . ~..; •

-call find examine for themselves : .... _
BAKERY: No. 10Commercial Row, Liberty it oppct-Fit,, Slrndiheld
N B.Saperioifturtily Pread,„ yye end dyspepeiaßread,large and small Wills, treslr'eVery.itioniingcan;be had atthe store, or triyi, wagon, or at my stand .in the market'Cake's and ConfectiOnary on haidiin. dsrn iart ilep!itr omtordper.' .

, ,
_ap29.1.V ' . NoIO Commercial Mew. Liberty st.uriu3trE3.-400doi. Playing Cards;0:200.*hole and hrditcaxesSardines; . -..--101-taikets olive Oil; . . . ... :. ,

- 20 dot. assorted Catsups, .&c.5 casks London Porter, quarts plinst-300 doz.-Brandies, Wines,&c. very old; . . .6'bbls. powdered Sugar;
60 basketeChampaigac IVine, part to arrive;
'-.3-.ldulit Claret Wine,for sale by . .

London Market Wine
Rone.a Port'"
Trash . , 4

Durevraiy ~,,

S. S, Madeira,.
.S. M.

Symington
_

.

'

royal
Pale Sherry • ..,•. - ,i.Bro wn'.:.~.-

:-,,-
. ;"G01d0nf. ,,.: .

'Teniiitti Is . - -.4.

tiiaboit'"i'•:`— ' - -"."-.`Claret " '''-' - ' -n ,
Sweet kDry:Matagte44.Mthe:abovo: Wine/and.pagan' aint-ClareeWines,manna at the,Wine Cot-z-ini'Itir e.id -'C iuthillAFßr9 TAlNt8,14,

IICTO4,:1y-TIPE TO SHIPPERS.eIhare taken an 'officeimmediately opposite Wear ',burnt wirehanse," far,the present, where wa iniiiieet business as usual,
untilanew.bailie gin be areeted,,,arrangements. barb ig

ready .been tnde..fier thaigurpose. .LrY'Boats will always be in readineSs stem'WhiufF to
teaeii/Ofragla.. • ..C: A. AI'ANULTY:ty

nfkl. - • , ' Canal Basin:Liberty -St•

, CIONSIIMPTION,- COUGH, SPITTING OF sporml.ASTILITA, &c....—T0 Co. IFour-fifths of you are really suffering from:negletieColds, or an obstruction and consequent inflatisatierithe delicate.lilting of those tubes through which the airwe breathe is distributedlo the lungs. ,This obstructionproducespain and soreness, hoarseness, cough, ,didieultyof breathing, hectic fever, and a spitting of .blood,Matteror phlegm., which exhausts the strength ofithe pre-tient,—land death ensues. JAYNES'. EXPECTORANTparerfails toremove this obstruction, and- produdeatthei
most pleasing and hippy results. It is certain in, ila.ef..-fects, and cannot ffta to relieve.For sale in Pittsburgh at the Peltiri Tea Store,7l.Fourtlii•st.. near Wood. . • jana
6 4-DEBT .COUGH. MEDICINE IN- TIIE-WOBLDI.'1) Another evidence- of the superiority of Di.. ,..111fi ,lard's Cough Mixture,over all others.- Ren&thecertificate from arespectable: citizen of the Fifth' ThudrISTSBrItOII. N0v.34847."Aphis -certifies that for some weekspast! was-tree.'bled;with a very serious Cough, which was evidently bf-6-6W ,ingl seated..on the lungs to such an extent este. resist theeffect of every medicine which 1had been using.:tlitair•finally persuaded...to' call .at Hays le BrockwaY'sStore,.and geta bottle of Dr. Wiftera,s Oriental .;CafigAfirture,it which, to my great surprise, relieved ineArY:mach;., after taking onlytwo or three doses,. mid befbie4hadused onebottle.Iwas eiltirelyrured.f.:tivassn'aincli,pleased-with its.effects. that 1haver brought othert to hayit; and shall continue to"recommend itto-mriiriendi,essfirmly believe it to be the.bestCough...Mediolue usghe , ltachid."

• - Ahohilor AVP#MT.".TrYit—only 25 cents a Bottle. Sold by
' BAyS .L.BitocklviviAN0.2,Liberty street; neaiCanalBasin.Sold also by - FUMING;

novl.o rraCsvjll• Lawm• _

-DALAI OF C0LU3111.1.A.--HairTonic—Tonto-Bald anci.1111 .Grey.--Ifyou wisharich, luminous head °finds,finefrom dandruffand scurf. denot tailto procure the-genuine,Balsam of Colum'brtt..' -' Incases of baldneis it will nears;
than; exceed your expectations., Many wirrhiVffpsfttheir hair for twenty yearshave had it restored leiiffini.
glutei perfection by the usepf this Balsam, Age, State;or,
condition, apphars to be no obstacle, whatever. It` also.causes -the fluid to.flow with which the delicate haittithe.is filled, by which means thousands, whose hairwaagreyas • the Asiatic eagle, have had their hair reitaredle, its'
natural color,-.by the useof this invaluable remedy,' Iqall cases offevcrit will be found one of the -most pleasiultwashes -that can be ased. Afe* applications oid.Prenecessarytokeep thehairfrom falling oat. -ItStiertg*intthe roots, it never fails toimparta -tich, glossyappear:and, porftcapi fpT the toffet,it.is une_gualled,-. It:hold; three times as muelfisotherMisenlled 14pitlietior-calves, and is more effectual The .gettaine -.ifuinpl-ac -tared only, by Comstock & Son, 21 CoOrtlantli-alieet,New

IioARLEY-1W hags Baring, justlanding tind.for sale
-LP by 1aP261 a i.S. dW. itARFSAVGLi.

. ,
Sold only genuine in -Pittsburg

,by"WliVsf..lacamra,89,,Liberty street, bead of ood; also, in.. Wasbit4tes4pa.)by a.. Sweeney & Son; in Cannonsbittg,l4l,9,D.r.vvitrien;inßrowniville,by Bennett& Croker, also, in everYtaWri -

nipermsylvania,- Obiii; Altuyland and Virginb4.-,. :, ..:

TkCgqss No:1 Lar.t4 •

Fo_ll,l,critt for sale by • .•

j'in" 11••••,a-4.
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~T:rausportation UICL
kvitisburth P rtiible Boat

1848 •
.

For the Trisnspertutiort ttf-Frright tti4tpidfrarn •rri SCUIIGH,PHILADELPLILA, BALTIMOBE,NEWYORKiBOSTON, &C.VORSIDGE CAM Phitruiriplair.TAAFFR 4. O'CONNOR, Pittsburgh.rr HIS old established Line being now in full operation,
.1 the proprietors have made extensive arrangements to

fonVaid Goods and Produce with despatch,and on the
most farortible terms. They confidently hope. their well
known promptness in delivering goods--peculiar safety
in mode of carrying--eapacions warehouses at eichport,
affording accotrunodations to shippers and owners of
produce,—together•with their long experience and unre-
mitting attention to business, wilrsectire to them a con-
tinuance of that liberal putronage they hereby gratendlyacknowledge.

All consignments b•y and for this line received, charg es
paid, and forwarded in nay required directions free of
charge tin, commission, advancing or storanc.
'No interest, directly or indirectly, in steamboat-i.
All communications promptly attended to on applica-

tion to the following agents:
BORBIDGE & CASH,

2:9, Market street. Philadelphia.
TAA vrE et, O'CONNOR,

Canal Rosin. Pittsburgh.
tYCONNORS & CO.,
North street,Raliiinore.

WILLIAM B. WILSON..al Cedarstreet, New York.
Merchant " Way Freight tt Line.

(rommuKtv CSLLaD r.torwtantr & co.'s hrsi.,.) •

•.

1--,,xcLusivELy fin the transportation of -way freqrlt11 ttetween PittStiurgli, .
daysburgh, Water street and all intermediate places

One hoat will leave the warehouse of C. A. M'Auulty&

Co.. Canal Basin, Liberty street, Pittsburgh, every day,
(Sundays e xeepteil,) and shippers canalways depend on
having their goods forwarded without delay, and at fairrates.

This Line till, formed for the specialaecommodation of
the wey business. The proprietors, thankful for the veryliberal pationage they have received during the last two
years. respectfully inform their old customers and the
public generally, that they have extended their facilities.
&c.. during the past winter, mitt,are -'now better prepared
to accommodate an increased business.

PROPRIV.2OIIS.
R. IL CANAN& Co. AVM. STITT.

7 ,.. G. STITT. WiNI. FCLTZ.
JAMES A. LORE. ICH IN .MILLER

TRINDIX & MCIN)WELL.
ArmNrs— C. A. 31 .kNI:LTY & Co.. Pittsburgh;

R. H. CANAN. JOhlIFIOW11;
JOIIN :NI ILLER. lloilidsyslitirg;

311-rLsocn".lViitct st. Ilumincdnn ro .
Rcycnryctoz--Sinith &Sinclair: J. &J. Alllev 11.&J.11. Shoenbercer; R. Robison hCo.; R. genre; Ibicalc) &Smith; John Parker; Win. I.chnuir: .1. Jordan & Son.
nicrl (Gazette copy.)

giereltetrara'Transportation Linc
mama. •

-1- 3011. the Transportation of Merchantlize and ProttmeJ.:‘ to l'hiladelyna and flaltituorc. Goods consigned to
our care will lie forwarded without delay. at the lowestrateti. Bills of Lading transmitted. and all tlistruelionspromptly attended to, tree front any extra charge for stor-
age or evirtUlts3ion.

C. A. Nl'A NIIITV A: Proprietor g.
Cuou..l !Awn) Pittsburgh

(Gazertf...utly.roo3.-.1

(Arent Ltemerly
VOR Coggin., Colds, Astiimn, and Consumption'—Thy
_IL prat and Cody Remedy for the above dteeuxex it lireliangwrian &thaw of Life. discovered erielirated
Dr. Buchan. of London, England; arid introduced into theUnited States under theLinnicdiate superintendence of theinventor. -

The extraordinary FacCCSP of this uteilicillP. in the en,
of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American Agent issolicitinu for treatment the worst possible eases that Callhe tunnel in the COllllllll/lity—cosecthat seek relict in vein
from any of the contnon remedies of the day, mid lucrebeen given up l.y the most distiturnishoil physieltioN , accosnned and incurable. The Iltinuarian li;lsatn hascured. and will sure. the rityoit ileiperate ease*: It is noquack Illtsirtitn. buta standard Istglishrued it lee, ofknownand estiatiliiilied otheacy,,,,

livery family in the United States aLmild he suppliedwith Ihichan's Hungarian Balsam of Life. not only to
counternet the consumptive of the climate. but tobe used
an npreventive medicine in nll cases of cold'entighs.
spitting of blood. Nan in the aide and chest. irritation and
soreness of the lungs. tironehitis, difficult's, of brenibing.
hectic fever. night sweats, emaciation and general debit-ay. asthma. itteuenvo,-whooping cough, andcroup.Sold in large bottles at per bottle, withfull directionsfor the restoration of health.

h Icos, co notilditir a Mass Orr.” 7,11 .01,teal Anierienn
cernheates. and other evidence. sitnaebtg the iine9uallcdmerits of this grearEnglish Remedy, may be obtained in
the Agents. gratuitously.

For sale by lt. A. FAIINESTOCR A,. CH.,
eht9 .cps. First and Wood. nod Wood andhilt stn

1 EI7ICAI. WORKS—.Sir Astley Cooper un Hernia ;AL Sir Asticy Cooper on the Breust. ac.;
“ Testis end Thy mug Gland;Collet, Lectures on Surgery;

R'aison's Practice;
Mackintosh's Practice:
Dtinglison's Physiology:
I lortier's Ana tom:. nod I listology;
Churchill'slilitlwitem •
Velpeatis Midwifery;
Diseases of Intlints--Billard;
Diseases of Fe:oaks—A.linch; for sale by

H. S. BOSWORTH st Co.,
mnri Market street.

‘TEW PUBI:1CATIO-33 1.-31ittoit's Portal, diustrated
XI Harper's new eiliSon of the Poetical works of John.Milton. with a memoir. and critical remarks onhis genius

and writings. by Jaines Monte:outcry ; and one hundredand twenty engra-rings from drawings by Wm. HarveyIts two volumes.
SPENCER.5 GREEK Trsrxits:22.—The (0111. Gospels and

Acts ot• the Apostles, inGreek, with English notes,philosophical, exegetical : maps, indexes, etc.togeth-er with the Epistles anti Apocalypse: the whole formingthe New Testament—For useof Schools. Colleges. and'Theological Seminaries. By Rev. J. A. Spencer, A. 31
A Nem Xecil—Midsunimer'sEvc.—.l.fairy tale of lure.By Mrs. S. C.
lanun'a Hume u /V—The lin- of Henry :he Fourth. king
France tuteNavarre. by G. P. IL James. Completein four parts, paper; 2 volt. cloth.For sale by JOHNSTON 3. STOCKTON.jen 8 Booksellers, mot..of Market and :hl •ts.

New Books Just Received.
ITORF.I.L'S History of Modern Philosophy. completein one volume, from the last London edition—Stun,

Lectures on the Law soul tie' Gospels, by Stephen 11.Tyne-. 1). D.: new and enlarged edition, with portrait ofthe author; $1.50.. -
Memoir of Rev. David Abeel. D. D.. lute MiseionaryChina, by his nephew, Rov. G. IL WiMauled:l, with a por-trait.
Meander's • Ilistery of the Christian Religion, andChnrch; translated by ProfTorrey; Vol. 2.
Ilawkstone: a tale of and for England, in LS4-, in twovolumes. fro-in second London edition;
Memoir ofW. C. Crocker, Missionary to Africa: 62 etc.
Personal Recollections, by. Charlotte Elizabeth, withexplanatory- notes, accompanied by a memoir embracingthe period from the close of personal recollection to herdeath; by L. ILJ. Torn; 62} eta.
Recollections in England: by Rev. S. 11. Tync. D. D.Murk Milton, the Merchrint's Clerk; by Rev. Charles 13.Taylor, .M. A., author of Records of a Good Man'sLite," •• Lady Mary," - :Mayan. or the Pearl,- Ac.The above justreceived and for sale by

ELLICYPTik EN(ThISU.mar 14 55 Market street, between 3d and 4th.
UNDAY SCIIOOI, BOOKS.—We have just receive0 a large supply of Books for Sunday School Librariespublished by the American Sunday School Union, andapproved by a committee of publication, consisting ofmembers of the following denominations. viz.: 13111-nisi.Congregational. Episcopal Methodist. Presbyterian, andReformed Dutch. These publications comprise upwardsofsix hundred bound volumes, (of prices from 8 cents up

to 75 cents.) all written expressly for Sunday Schools.In addition to the above, the Lillian publishesa !urgevariety of books, in paper covers, for quite young child-ren, for rewards. &a.
The Union also publishes two Libraries. Nos. 1 and 2.of one hundred volumes each, all numbered ready for use.of books from 72 pages up :o 250. at the low price of tendollars. averaging' only ten cents a volume.Also, "A Youth Cabinet Library." offifty volumes, atthe low price of two dollars and fulreents.Also, Hymn Books. Question Books, red and blue Tick-ets onpaste boards. Maps, tte.
All the above we sell at the Union. at Philadelphiaprices. catalogues of Books furnished on application.

- ELLIOTT S. ENGLISH. 511 Market st.,ICH between Third and Fourth.

einigratiOn tints.
irnpacottts Goner

ITTA NOESand Po.ssage.toand ...i..4.7x-&11,from Greg Iritaco and Irelandiby swik ,&J. T. Tapscon, Soiuh.St,, turnerof Maiden Lane. N.N:i arid DOlNater.lob ITood, Liverpool., • •The snbseribers: having neeepteiralie Agency Of theabove House, am now Preparetilto inekenrriingementson the most liberal tertnewith,thosis,detirous ofpayingthe passage al their friendoEfroin'the!Old Country; undthey flatter themselves their eliaranter andiong snuidingilk...business' will give ample assurenee that all their ar-raugementsvvill be curried oat faithfully.hfessrs. W. dr. J. T. Tapscottare longand favorablyknown for the supetiOr class, accommodation. and satinqualities of their Packet Shipn. The qui:EN OF THEWEST. SHER.WAN. OARRICK,HOTTIIs:LaTER,ROSCIU,S, LIVERPOOL, and SIODONS. two of whichleave each -port monthly—from New York the Met andlltith, and from Liverpool the 9th and Iltht in additionioohic h, they havearrangements with the St.-George andI:Mon Lines of LiverpoolPaekets. to insure udeparturefrpni ,Liverpool every live -days, being that determinedthat -heir facilities shall lre-p pace Isitit their inercusing
patronage: while Mr. W. Usipseott's constant personalsuperintendanceof the business in Liverpool is 11111tddinaiad secttrity that the cranfort Sad accommodation ,of
the passenger; will he pa rnenlarly attended to.

The vuitseribers being. a.: usual. 11XICIISiVCIV engaged
Trllllsl ,Ortatioll ihosiness betweer: Pittsburgh tiarlthe ill:wileCities, are thereby enabled to take charge ettuel forysant pas6nl/.2CM 1111111ahtiOY on their landing,.without a chance of disappulattnent or delay: Mid are,therefor,, prepared tocontract for pus-rage front any sea-

port in Great Ilritain or Ireland to this city, the nature of.
the business they are engaged in giving theta fiteilitiesfor carrying passengers so fur inland not other:viseritj.minable; and will, it necessary, fornard :passengers fur-ther West by the.hest mode of conveyanec. Valiant anyadditional charges for their trouble. Wherti peraonssent for decline coning out, the atininint paid.for passagewill be refunded infull..-

REMITTANCES;
The subscribers are also prepared. to,..give drafts atsight fir any amount,payableat the aritimpal cities andtown, in Fourland.TreltinkElcotland and Wales: tints af-fording a safe and expeditious mode of remittlim fundsto those countries, winch perioris requiring such facili-ties sill find it to their interest to avail themselves of.Application (ifby letter, post-paid) wilt be prOmptly at-tended to. TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,Forwarding and Commission Merchants.map27-il&w4y Philadelphia.

Roche, Brotliers. & Co.
FULTON Sr.. NEW VOEE : EDEN QtAT.D11.1LIN: SCOTLAND Roe D. lAVEliroot.

JANIEri BLAKELY. Agent, Office on Penn st., CanalPittsbur,th.
A rraittrenietit..-fiir113. 111\:)%f r 7c l-0. I ' t."‘ ,̀;'

,:o.„ the liberty ofaithouttrilig to their old trienibi mid
customers that their urritiiiiementiifig. the yearthey are prepared to better Oil( rllltotOttgettS, Isylite a 1,11:c splendid 1.1Ilt•. Liverpool to New Yorkand They reier to their former eourmi ortiolog anti niiidtre ilteein who entrust them %tiththeir ottierib that the Ille sati.iaction will be renderedtt4 lie retutb IC.

EMITT ASt ES TO
rnr.L.A ND. SCOTI.AN D AND wAt,rs.

Tn land
Drafts tiir sale, payable, on demand, at any Bank in

The ainkr;ig.neql lia4 made nrrangr.nients to bring onlpai,erngvrg trii'ittsburgb, during tb, Inl,nnit year.1.,.1,3-2nnlow• J A .74E.S DI, A !MN.
Passage To and Prom

GREAT BRITAIN & irtEtami.
itip,ARD.,1 , 1453,-- ' No. 134 Waterloo Road, Li-verpool.

Ta.ISLE & Rae ARD. No. 5, Sontli st.. N. Y.THE Salewriberc. haviter accepted the Avelev at thiscity of the 11),OVt• W." tlown :Ind re:lle -1g:111kt 111011.,.
are prepared to make engagements for passengerstocwt..:nut filna any part of fireat-ltrimin or trelatid, by the re-glilar Line of Packet Ship', qailittgfroinLiverpool ,verlt-PerFOIIS Cagnging with us may rest rename:l that theirfiientls will meet with kind treatment and prompt Arsepatch itt Liverpool. Ito well as every attention nece.ssaryon their arrtvul itt this country. Apple to oraddress'

ri.A.III.7EL ,t,
IEI Liberty et.. Pittslmegh.N. B.—Pas,nee‘ enraged here front Liverpool to Rats-banb direr% and draft,: for nay amount forwarder), pay-able at sight, thronghont the United Kingdom. jy2o-11"

3ttsurantv=tolu►Suies.
Vine Insitraitco.irtiHE Insuianee CoMoony of North America', otPhiia

.1_ delpida, thronen fts daly-aathcOsed Agearf-the ab
scriber. offers to nin See permantnit aatd limited Insuranceonproperty; intuit city and its vicinity, and birshipmeutsby the canal and rivers, •

. .

Ault -11r G. Cdi°n, PPeI sR *ACTSTIMStie:i
Alex. Henry, , CharlesTaylor:Samuel \V. Jones, • Samuel
Edward Smith, • .AmbroSe,White,_
JohnA. Brown, Jacob AL Thomas,John White, John IL Neff. .
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,Wm. Welsh.. . Ilenry,D-Sherritrd.Sec-7Y•This is the oldest Insurance 'Company in the UnitedStates, havingbeen chartered in 1784.-SItscharter isper-petual, arid from its high•standing, long experience, am-ple means; and avoiding all riaki, of.an extra hazardous.eharacter. it may;be considered as eating secaii-tY to the public.

_ WILLIAtti P.. JONES..At Counting Room of Atwond,.Tontms-ar: Co, 'WaterandFruhrsti:, I.'ittsburgh. Marty
The_ Frauklixi. Fire Izisurance Conipting

:OP ' ' •
HAILTER. TERPENUAL.--F... :400.000 paid in officeG 1431Chestnut et., north side. near Fifth. Take Insu-

rance, either pernianent or limited, a.llitts,t or dam-;me by fire, ou property. and effect‘ of every desCription.in town or country. on the inoid retownotde teruts. Ap-
plicationimare eitlie.rpergonolly or by' hitters. will bopromptly attended to. C. N;BANCKER; Prem.?

C. G. Bkkcsku. Secretary.

Charles N. Baucker, Jamb R. Smith;
Thointt. Hart.• George W. Richards,
'Montag J. Wharton.' . -

.Tobias %Vaguer, Adolph! B. Bohr,. •Samuel Grunt, David S. Brown. '

PITTSBURGH-AGENCY.
NVArtnics MAIITPoi. Agent, at the kserhatige (Mice of

Warrick Itiartin tr. Co., corner of 3tl and ISTarket sof:
Fire riAks taken on buildings and their contents in

Pittsburgh. Allegheny and the. surrounding, country. '.Comp rine n( inland naviustion risks taken. ang..Ply-
JOSIAH KiNG. J. tiIiNEY, ;n.

RING di,. FIN"ZiEr,
Agents atPittsburgh. for the Delaware Mutual Safety In-

surance Company of phitadelp .hia.
-VIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize oteve-1. ry description. and Marine Risks upon hulls or car-
goes of Ve9sek. taken upon'the moat favorable terms. ;Office at the Warehouse of Ring & Holmes,onWater st..nenr Market street, Pittsburgh:

N. 11. Mug /r. Finney invite the confidence and patron-
age of their friends rind community at large to the Dela-
ware M. S.lniutrancc Company, as an.instlintion amongthe most flourishing in Philadelphiii—as having a. largepaid in capital, which. by the operation of its charter. is
constantly incrensing—as yielding to each person insu-red. his due share of the profits of the Company,withoutinvolving him in any respottsihility whate,ver, beyond tiro-premium nonally paid in by him; and' therefore as pos-
sessing the Mutual principle divested ofevery obtioxionsferatire., and in its most attmetive form noel-If

A if EN CY Ol."1111.: FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
1 COMPANY OF 144 ..ADELPIA.--.N. E. conur oj77i1r.1 cnrt sneer,. rbterg.i.--The meets of the

eompaity on the first of .1 uery, PAti, as published in
ettutormity with all tall of t PCIIIISSIVaIIia. Legit/Ware.
teem
Itomls and Mortgagee
Real I•lstnte, al eom.• •-•• •

Temporary Loatts,Stoclett mill Cnsh• •

;nu (;15 9.7
•100 91,7 77

• •,%7,4%J
Sinkingn Mtn! oT fi209.1.P.3
At'holing cti*rttlin• nectratine Iliac nil Nvill be

prompt') mtg.:mil giving entire tomurity •to all who ob-
tain polinitiß from thiit Conipaity.. llieka lateen nt us low
iitiJ O nn am COIISiI4CIII w lilt simurity.

iintq AVARIVICK M.Aram, Ago t.

Insurance Against Fire.
?Pitt: Anieririu. Fire instrrattre estrupatry—Ofiice, No.I 7'2 11'ullInt street. l'ltilrultlithini Itteurporated A. D.t'lll—f.amrter perpectual. •

lusureS Flirilittiv.,3terelittiti7o,and proper-
tY getterstly. either in the city or country, fignillsl loss or

ftre,imrpetuul or for limitetlittriods, on favor-able terms.
DIRECTORS:' - - •

John Sornentit, Sallow! C. Morton,William Lynch. - Artolplout feria e ,,i•homa.s. Atlihone, t;eofre Al.hott,John Wcit.ll, Jr., Patrick Brady, .Jahn T. 1,,i4. -

$...A311;1.3. C. I‘lotricrc;Piesident.a Jastrtaa S.4.ert-Lary.
0.1,r. for Icseracce by Ike above Company trill beree.,l ed and ic,irauccA' effected by • the nocier.ioted,ng...nt for- Pitt6l 'ugh. GEO. cocint.Ax.

-wood street.
Connell,» Magical Patra—k..xtriiiior. •i. eded by medical /lien stint Connell's1 111m:tient Pain Eiiirnmor.inatitirartured by Covustoh"kCo- '2l Courtland ht., 'New York. in the create:it AN -011..

rof the Wth century. Its efilwis are truly inimeulotts.All pains are rentcwed from burns, scalds, ke.. and allh.xterital horns, in a few minutes utter. its .applfeation;iteniitt,e the same on the, most delicate-sirin, leaving no
!Car. )1 in tumidly bene6cial itt all limbs of inlianuaato-rtdismises. such as sore Nipples mid Eyes, Sprains,Ithanimatiunt. White Swelling tuidAlcerh. Itraihes„Hurits,Chilitilaiw,Erysipelas-. 11iles,'rie DalereauX. ate. We
might add as proofto all we say. the names of Many em-Intent playsimatts who use it intheir praetire, and han-
douts of ilnAergy who police *it to their people. Kind
parent 1,-101 constantly on hand. in cam of neeittrits byfire life tatty be lost without. Intrbe its asetill .burnh are

toit, control. unless the vitals are destrtiyed. Can-
tion—rementher all4l rthk. for Onsts.lrs ATX; :fed2 pain Ex.tractor. netratfactured by Corns:oat 4. Co.,- iv. E, and take
no other.

&c.-71e Genuine Maw' Liornirnr Le annrCele"niure ;;;Istly celebrated as n core for the above.than tiny or all others. Its cores art almost iimarilinte,and it is only necessary to let tine who know the articleand oar it kith such great Sneer ..., that it is to be bad
true and genuine of Cometock'sk Co, -21 Courtiand at..
N. Y.. sole gnaprinlvr.

Sold rally gen-airier:in Pinxburgh. Pa.. bY• J.sersitx,Libortynth hernrilf Wood st.; also in Washington, Pa..by ~1. Clark ; in Brownsville by Bennett & Crocker, alsoby our agent in every town in Pennsylvania, "Ohio,
and Virginia. novlg-it&wfitu


